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I.

' A+ irq thi-rrr-ear'nnd sAssion. the C.,reral Assembly a'dopted resol-ution 32,/16J
of 19 Decenrber 197T cn the strengthening af operational activities in the field of
industria.l develolment in the feast developed' anong the developing countries ' In
rh'r. y,!.q.J 1,,J-.inr fhF Asqpmhlv reorresi,ed the United lrlations fndustrial- Development
organization (UNIDO) to intensify its activities in connexion with the
irnplementation of the special measures adopted in their favour and to devote the
tl.iirnl. Tesources possible to meet their needs and requirements, and urged the
Industrial Development Board to allocate a sizable sum from the United Nations
IndustTial Deyelopnent F\rnd to the needs and requirements of the least developed
countrieso tat<ing into consideration Assenbly resol-ution 3l/?oz af 22 December 1975'

?, The present report, thereforr, deals vith the progress achieved' with regard
to the imlenentation of the main trovisions of the above-mentioned resolution.

II . INTENSIFICATION OF UNTDO'S ACTIVITIES IN CONNEXION WITH THE

IMPLIMEIiiIATIOI'] OF TI1E SFIC]AL MTASUFNS IN tr'AVOUI OF THE

LiY]ST DNVELOPII] COLN{[FI',S

3, As stated in the annuaf report of the Executive DirectoT for 19'17 (lD/B/200
and Corr.1, clreip, IV, pai:a. 18) UiIIIO cil:tinred ils efforts t') cor-so-l-j'latc and
develcp special activities in favour af the least developed countries ' along the
guid.etines provided in the Lima Declaration end Plan of Action on fndustrial
Development and Co-operation (see L/L}LI1, chap, TV). On the basis 'f the
re ccnier:dati ons of the Intergovernnentat Expert Group Meeting on the
Ind.ustri ali zat ion of ttre Leaft Developed Coirntries, treld at Vienna in Novenber 1!16,
a prograrxne of technical assistance for these countries was prepared and'

inrplementation of a number of specific r:rojects has started. This prograr"':ne aims

at the provision of pilot planti and prod.uction units for the util-ization of
available natural resources' particul-arly agro-based industries with special
emphasis on rural development through promotion of small-scale industries and the
establishrnent of training facilities with nu-Itiplier effects.

)+. In the field of agro-industries , IINIDO activities have been concentrated on

the lenderjng of mu.Iti di s ciplinary advice a.nd assista.nce vith a view to proEoting
accelerated. agro-industrial development at national- and regional levels' The

establishment of feedstuff industries' for example, received special a'ttention,
as these industries use the bulk of the by-products produeed by a variety of agro-
industrial- plants for the production of aninal feed. The establishment of such
plants i-.s 1 :en sr-13"st.d ty UliiiXO to a number of feast develcped and
other iev,-loring courrtrics and a detailed engineering nroject is being
ecns,-deled in Sorla.lia, or the basis of the results of a cormrehensive feasibility
calcul-a-tion.

5. In the leather industry branch the numbeT of proiects in the least devel-oped
countries has been increased. Ttre trend towards proiects related to the integrated
Far'al.rra-+ ^a +ha l aa+l-ar and la6i.har lr-nd'rr'J-.s manufacturing industries also
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continued. Ior instance, a new large-scale pro.lect for the developrnent of the
leather industries vas initiated in Bangladesh, vhere the ra\.r naterial is abundant
to promote the production of finished leather and manufactured leather Droducts
f.1r avr^F+ rh,rc 

',-l-.'-^
exchange earnings but also to provide ad.diti<,na1 enrployment opportunities.

6, The least developed countries that are endcrned with rich forests are becoming
rnore and more avare of the passibilities of increasing the added value of wood
lroducts and, to that end, are calling upon uNrDo to Frovide the needed assistance.
rmphasis vas placed by UNrDO on incorporating within ihese projects the promotion
of technologies appropriate to the Ieve1 of development of the recipient countries.
0n the basis of the success achieved in the implementation of the timbel
cnoi n,-ari no nr^la^+d in-- Kenya and the Lao peoplers Democratic Reputrlic. the
Covernment of Uganda r-equested IINTDOTs assistince in the introduction of a similar
systen in that country. In saraoa, a mateh factory vith an estirnated investnent cf
$e5o,ooo is in the process of being established on the basis of a feasibility
study prepared by a UNIDO exp€rt.

T. Assistance vas also provided by UNIDO to a nruber of least developed countriesin other agrc-based industries such as sugar, textile and coconut. rn the latterfield UNrDO' in collaboration with the Asian and pacific coconut conmunity,initiated a project in samoa to assist the Government in the establish.'nent of an
integrated coconut processing industry. fhe prolect included the services of
experts in the processing of copra, coconut fibr;s and coconut shel1s as vel-I asin the organization of an integrated coconut production systen with processin6l
operations.

B. f'ollowing the first consultation meetings on the leather and l-eather products
industry as well as on the vegetabre oir and fats industries organized by UNrDO in
the last period, reneved interest in technical assistance by the least developed
and othex developing cor:ntries has been observed and UItrIDO is rrndertaking further
investigations in the naJority of the least developed countries which, it is hoped,vi1l lead to specific plogra.nmes and projects in favour of these countries to be
financed under various sources of funds availabl-e to uNrDo, including the newly
established United Nations Industrial Develo.pment Fund.

9. The develonment of the locaf manufacbure of industrial products as inputs into
the agricul-tural sector continued. to receive priority by uNrlo. such projects cove"
a wide range of subJects (e.g. devetoping sinpre tools and animal-crar^m imDr-enents,
manufacture of low-cost farm equipment, feasibility studies on workshops and pl-ants
equiprnent and inplements), reflecting the cu*ent need of the least deveroped
corrntries ' The emphasis in rendering such assistance is on local oesign and
developn'ent as well as naintenance and repair services. uNrDO field activities
for the least developed countTies in this area are complemented by the prepararory
work r]nd'e rt aken at Headquarters for the development of some new conce'pts included
in,the_Co-operative Progranne of Action on Appropriate fndustriaf Tecirnology (see
TD/B/IBB and TD/B/?07). An example in this context is the project presentty under
implementation concerning the adaptation of technology in the rnechanical industriesfor the least d.eveloped countries, The aim of this project, which is being
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irnplemented through the contribution of the Government of ltafy' is to pronote the
establishment of a pilot production unit appropriate to the requirements of the
least dev€loped countries.

10. The Covernments of developing eormtries in general and of the leasl devefoped
coultries in particular are becoming increasingly affare of the fact that the
translation of industrial strateg-y ' plans and policies into practieal and viable
industrial projects requires well-organized industrial institutional infrastructure
that lrovides a mechanism for stinrulating and pronoting the grovth of lnCustry'
Therefore UNIDO has placed continued emphasis on activities designed to assist
-La la'c+ FFr.Fl.ran nr,1rnl-'iee in estq.hlishins or strenglhening industrial
institutions. Exanlples of current UNIDO projects involving industriaf institutions
are the develoFroent of a training centre for the leather industry in Democratic
Yenen, which has Ied to the establishment of a pilot factory; creation of
ind.ustrial Tesearch and consultancy servi.ces in the Sudan; suplo"t of industrial
promotion and development activities, inctud.ing pfanning and^ feasibility studies'
i n lcnin R],r..rndi c].cd i-.Lp cdni'.rql Afr-r'.4n Flrire and the Upper Volta. In order
to examine further the specific needs for assistance as far as institubional
infrastructure for industrial d.eveloprnent is concerned, an expert group meeting
on this particular subJect will be organized in November 19?B in Arusha, Unj'ted
Republic of Tanzania, vith participation from :east developed countries in Africa'
r.,Ftl-drr.1?4 IINT')n iq nnntinrriro i-e enl-iwitips to aSsiSt national irsLi.ur:ions in
providing extension services to small-sca1e industries ' industrial estates and

co-operatives. In response to the increased interest in the nature and scope of
this type of assistance, UNIDo developed innovative concepts such as the provisi'n
of extension services to clusters of existing industries, advising ru"a1 industries
on appropriate industrial technologies and on design of national progranne of
ar+yan-Aha,,' .ialfa1^r-anf -h +hF T'!-nar. V^l +.4 for exanple, Ul'lIDO pr"ovided! rLvf r}]f LrrLq!

assistance to the Office for the Prornotion of Upper Volta Interprises (OpnV), vhieh
'ic r-c-nrci\'la ^n- 1-he nlnrninrr- hrri l,lins and initial operation of tne fir st
industriaL estate of the countTy. T'tre first phase of the industrial estate will
al-most double the number of industries operated by nationals of the Upper Volta'
'I/iork vas also started on a second industrial estate for OuagadougLJu'

11. More effective utilization of existing industrial facilities l'as another ]l1-4-i or
preoccupation, assistance being requested by the least developed countries in
such areas as managenent, accountancy and staff "reinir.g as ve-l :s sLrengtirening
the lerformance of public sectors industries. In Bangladesh, for example, UNIDO

assisted, through a team of advisers and the services of a consultin8 firm, the
Jute Industry Development Corporation in the improvement of nanagement perfornance
in jute ni11s. In the Sudan UNIDO proviaed assistance in inproving the efficiency
n+ ,r'a nrrhtin qFl.i.nr. Frr..a nr^rF^l-. inrrn] rre.l a systematic case-by-case organlzatLon
of the Sudanese Industrial Enterprises and assistance in monitoring and analysing
financial and production performances, cocorercial d eci s ion-making , inpleroentation of
standard.i z ation and of preventive naintenance, as 1l.e1l as in setting up repair
and rnaintenance fac i1i ti es .

L2. Special efforts are being nade to meet the needs of least dcvetoped countries
in the traininq &rea uy appoiiting industrial traininq adv-sers jr scne crr'rt-'cs and

11' Gsi,.ni11; 1io,rp traini-n;' .'lro"rE-.nes suitlo1e for narticilants fron thes-' corl,ntries '
One of thcsc llrogrannes prescntly uncler inllcnentation refcrs to production
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management in the textile inoustry and is being organized in Bamako, lfal-i, r,rith
partici.pation fron other French-sreaking least developed cor:ntries. rt is also
to be noted th€t, as a result of inereasing the number of group training proi.ra:uries rthe percentaae of participation by the least developed countries in trainingactivities has been considerably increased in 19?T as conpared with previous years.
I'Tev training progratrures are envisaged to be organized by ul,lr DO in tre near future in
countriac like Benin, Bunrndi, the United Felublic of Tanzania. etc.

13' Assistance has been provided by uNrDO to a number of r-east devel.ped countrlesin the preparation of pre-feasibility or feasilility studies, identification,evaluation and selection of industriar projects, and pronotion of export industvies,Assistance nas prorrided, for example, ti tie fanzanian National Corporation ingenerating a n'nber of bankable inaustriat proJects, a notabre example of which wasa large-sea1e pulp and paper ni1l that has rualnuo the stage of serious negotr-ationsfor investment '. Although newr-y established, i;; centre for rndustrial studies andPromotion (cEFr) in Mali is alrea{y attraeting--the attention of bilateraf a.nd.nultilateral assistance in the proiects iaenliriea ty :.t. sirnilarly, in Asia uNrDOassisted Afghanistan alrd Nepal in irre iaentirication and evaluation of newind'ustrial proJects to serve the home markets and, in sone cases, the export markets.
14' rn the field of metar-lurgical ind.ustry, most of the assistance being provi.ded.to,the least developed countries is aimed Li estabr-ishing a.nd. operating foqndries asa first step towards industriali zation . rn somalia, for exanple, assistance to theGovernment in the establishx.ent of a foundry ana *u"irarrr"ur workshop was continued?and in Mali an aluminium 

-foundry received "*p"rt "Alri"u froro UNfD0. More projectsof this kind are in the plannin€r stage, and ixploratory missions to vari.ruscountries are foreseen to ascertain irr. rea"i.tiiity of estabrishing foundries,forges and mechanical workshops for the nanufacture of simple metal prooucrs,repair and replacenent parts and for upgrading local ski1ls in various disciprines.
15. lTev activities were introduced by UNrDO with regard to the promotion of theutilization cf nedicinal .plants in ttre plarr,rac eut i ca1 and essential oils industries,rn 7977 and in L9?8 missions of experts- from the Joint uNrDo/fionania t,entre visiteda mmber of least developed countries in Asia and -Africa to collect inforrnationand data on the avairable nedicar, plants vhich could be utilized local1y ox forexport purposes. As a follow-up of these missions, a nobile d.emonstration .rnit isbeing currently organized to vi-sit arglr"nis;an-td Lvepal to denmnstrate theappropriate technology to be used for the production of extracts from availabreplants" to train personnel and to identify'ifre nacninery required for theestabfishment of production and purification .,-i1" at the national leve1.tr\-rrthermore, the extracts of prants wilr- be used to formurate pharmaceuticalpreparations vhich will be inco"poratea in tHe 

-rrearth 
progranmes of the countriesconcerned' similar actions are expected to be undertaken in Buruad.i, Rvanda andother least developed countries in Africa.

16. In the field of truifding materials industry, the general_ trend of UNIDOopelational activities was-towards sma1l, labou"r-intensive production r:nits utilizingloce' natural resources. Assistance tras'leen fror.iaea in tiri.s prtti"J., area tocor.mtries such as Afghanistan, Burund.i, tfre Gaillia, Lesotho, et-c.
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17. Certain activities have been developed '^rith regard to the Sudano-Sahelian zone
qnd nthcr. d Trr1rph f -a.ffF.ted countries in Africa, the rnajority of which are least

^arrc] 
nnprl nnrrntriaq These activities refer to solar energy' utilization of

r.lrq+ins in Fol.ir'rr'ltrlTp and water management, fertilizers and pesticides' By way
-of 

er.arnple, assistance is being provided under the UNfDO regular progranme of
technical assistance to the Nationaf La.boratory fol Sofar nnergy in l'lali with a view

to developing sir+le sola" equipnent and prototypes in the field of solar
refrlgeration, and also for conversion of solar ener45y into electrical energy' In
a.nother proJect under implenentation in the Upper Vo1ta, UNIDO is assisting the
Go.Je"nment to establish, on a perln3nent basis, a centre for the use of plastics in
Aori.lrltrrre which will continue the demonstration vo?k presently being conducted

;;-ili;;";;;;; ;;;-ni""tic technolosy to the farmers. uNrDo assistance lncludes
axlert services, training and processing and. testing eqllipment ' The pro'ject will
'be considered a key reference pro,;ect for other countries of the Sahel'

I8. In the field of fertilizers, the first Consu.ltation Meeting organized by UNTDO

ir lQ7? indicated that certain least d.evetoped countries will have to rely on
.i rnnn].+ert ferri]izers to meet their needs, and the ExFert Group Meeting on Regional

Co*oleration among Developing Countries in the Fertilizer Industry pointed' out

that these countries miehl estatlish bulk blending bagging pl-ants wbich vould relv
an srroh i mnor.ted fertilizers. Such an "t."ng"t"rri might strengthen tbe co-operation
h..tween f,he rleve]orrins countries as ve1l as increase the consunption of fertilizers '
|",,c .imrvnrrino +l.e qari n'r'11-.'rr^a l nrnl'rctior rrf these ccu:rtries. Tn t!is context" a
L 'rr rrur!w!r.rE, w^Ls rbrrvurwwr

survey ;iU te carried out by UNIDO to establish the amount of fertilizers consumed

and imported in 12 least developed countries vhere UNIDO/FAO information is lacking
and to identify countries which could benefit from estabLishing bulk bl-ending

bagging plants to stitrulate the use of fertillzers' (The proJect is aJ-readv approved

tinancially under the UNIDO regular programme of technical assistance')

19" To strengtnen the impact of 'r,rNIDO assistance to the:Lbsr ouvelopcd countries'
efforts ."u tu,d. to inproie the various stages and processes of proiect forrnulation
and inplementation, and in this connexion the role of the industaial development

fjeld advisers is of great importance. Although the nunber of such advjsers
stationed in the least develoied countries increased in 197? (curlently four.posts)'
it is fett that nore field ad'visers should be assigned to these countrles ' As a

1.emporar-y solution, arrangements are being l[ade to increase the number ' and to
qt?Fhl'then lhe role of r,rninr D-nfcssinral office?s, vho will assist the senror

v- !l v!rrvr

in4.,e+.ri q. derrF'r nr,mF*i- field advisers in folloving up and implementing the proiects
in those countries. At present' six Junior Profeisional officers are stationed- in
least developed countries.

I]I. MOBILIZATION OF FINANCTAL RXSOURCES TO I},FLEMENT INDUSTRIAL
PNOJNCTS ]i{ THN LNAST DIVELOPID COU}.JTRIES

20, UI{IDO has been rnaking special efforts to utilize ful1y tbe traditional
resources avaifable for assistance to the least developed countries vithin the
United. Nations systeu, ineluding the Specia]- Industrial Services progralrne ' the
United Nations Devel-opment Progiamrae sl:ecial measures fund " the UNIDO Tegular
programme of technical assistance and the l1l\IDO General Trust Fund (now incorporated
ln the United Nations Industrial Developroent tr'und). It is to be noted that' in
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financiaf terns, the delivery of technical assistance to the least developed
countries shoued a considerable irnprovement in 1977 a.s compared with Drevious
years, For examnle, under the Ur-TDO repular nr oqramrne the rotal delivery a::.ounte 1
to $US 731+,000, as compared lrith $US 1B)+,OOO in 1975 a.nd $rls 297,OAA in 7976.
Under tle Special tndustriel Services rlrograru-e and tl-e rl'lDp sDecial reasures fund,
the total delivery in I9a7 vas around $t's 1.' nillion, as con-nared 'wi11 i.-lS 687,000
in 1975 and $US 1.1+ rnillion j,n 1976. The total delivery to these countries I unrler
p't c^1rF^ac nf -i-rrn.ino inclrrdins the llT-np/Tnd.i^a+ii/- -,lairino fiorr-e. allourtedlrllrlLllIF'vqijfa''l]:llc

in 19TT to $Us 7.! mil1ion, as conpared I.rith $us h.7 nittion in 1975 and
$US 6.9 million in 1975.

2\, In view of the fact that the least developed countries are in increasing necd
of technical assistance and that the financial resources available to LI]IIDO are
l irrited F n Pnl-ar ^F n1^^icol-s )-ry- |ppa ryanp*al_ a.s nart of the Stecial neasuresv! J, rv.j!!!J

for 1-lese nnrrntrioe ^hd +harr harra l-,oan farrrrrzloA r^ r^+ph+ial ,4nnnrs in dsrrclnrred
and developing countries for their consid.eration. As a consequence, some
encouraging reactions }:ave been forthconing and some taneihle results ha-re been
achjeved: United tsingdon aulhorities have expressed their readiness to co-operate
vith UNfDO in the implernentation of two projects in Lesotho and Yelllen: the
Government of Yugoslavia has informed UllIDO that appropriate resourc3s r/ill- be
earmarked under its Fund of Sotiderity rvith lTon-Aligned Countries for surnoruing
seLected projects included in the UllIDO special progralrne of assistance 'or tl'e
-l a^ at- dAlral 

^rAd ^^,rh+ri a-* ,-*...---s; the Governnent of llungary has made a special contribution
of 5 nillion forints to provide assistance ir- the forn of eouipment and exrertise
for the establishment of a food testing and control laboratory in one of the least
d alrA l 

^nA,l 
narrnf ri ^c

22. Steps have been taken tovards the development of a joint programme with the
Industrial Developnent Centre for Arab States (IDCAS) for assistance to the least
developed Arab countries, The purnose of the progranme is to identifr* Eriority
nr-olF^f." 4nd..r ar.nl^ra thp rnesi\ilif.iac ^f ^?'l-A 

jri'i.r the reot:ired technical
and financial Tesources from the various Arab development funds and Arab bilateral
sources.

23. The establishrnent of the United lrations lndustrial- Developnent Fund, lrhich
becane operational in 1978, is seen, apart from increasjns the volune or technical
assistance, as UNIDO's prime mover into new and innovative fields. However, the
experience of the first pledging conference for the Frnd does not provide helpful
indicators for a reasonable forecast a.nd. nlanning, Against the desirable annual
funding leve1 of SUS 50 niuion, adobted ty the Tndustrial Develoonent Board at
irs eleventh session, Fledges totalling $US 8,L20,092 had been announced bv
82 donor countries by 22 lr4arch 19?8, The Permanent Comrnittee of the lndustrial
'\aval nrmahr rnar",l /r,rith 1-h,- errr:h^r-itrr rrar adot-ad +^ i. l^w 11-p o6a1,r ) eonsidered andruJ uqrsFaLcu LU rL uJ

approved., at its ninth session, an initial proElranme of activities for the Fund for
1978 (see ID/3/C.3/60 and A-dd.1). ljithin the policy rraaevork given in section II ,
paragraph 2 of the annex to General Assenhly resolution 3I/20? " nine priority areas
have been sefected as the prograrne components of this initial pl'ograune, includ.ing
special neasures for the industrial developnent or the least develooed, lan{-locked
and island developing countTies. Since at that tine it was not possible for
the UliifDO secretariat to prepare progranme protrrosals in monetary terrns, indications
vere given only in terns of percentages for aLlocations to various items in the
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lrr.ffanme or lhe Frrnr-l {f^Y. iha qnpni;. 1 rA.srrres for the least developed countries,
the lToposal ior allocation, vhich should be seen only indicative and subject to
adjustments 1 was p per cent). It is to be noted that certain proJects of interest
f.lr i1.a ta.rci ,tpwat.)r',.,! countries have already been approved for financirg under the
Fund (as at 30 April 1978 the total value of proiects app"oved for these countraes
anounT.eo Lo nearlY QUJ )uu uuu/,

Zl4, At its tuelfth sessionu in May 1978, the Industrial Development Board
considered and approved the proposals 

" 
L,b*itt.d by the tINInO secretariat concerning

tlre -:riority areas in which proJects are going to be approved for financing vithin
the resources available in f47g under the Fud. Since at the tine of preparing
such proposals " the secretariat had had less than three flonths I experience of
programming UNIDF, and also taking into eonsideration that the resources which
mi ght be available for progranming in 19?9 were not knovn' no naior revisions have

been intToduced as far as the priority areas for assistance are concefted' Special
measures for the l-east developed, land-locked and island developing countries are
among these priorities, and many delegations expressed their Governments' strong
support for this prografime component of the proglanrne of the Fund for 1979'


